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Local Eeflections.

Picnic times drawing near.
The Pearson meeting begins on the 

29tli.
Strawberries selling at cents a 

'uart.
What is going to be done about a 

home guard?
A daily paper, the News, has been 

started at Wilson.
The w(alber will get right after 

awhile it it keeps on.

While fences do not walk they 
sometimes have a swinging ^gate.

The Kinston News now eoiuasj m a 
new dress of type. It is a decided
improvement.

Lots ot old boys are goingback to 
their young days and studying geog
raphy again.

All of you who want good cool But- 
ter, call on Jesse Smith & Co. We 
keep U on ice.

It is not a, all difficult for a man to 
walk the tight-rope ot business cares if 
ho has a bank balance.

Fishermen say there are any quan 
tity of carp in the river, Some ti e. 
mendous ones have been caught.

Tuk Keflectob office wants 
printer. Applicant must be strictly 

sober and a good type .setter.
A prize bouse in Scotland Neck that 

had been raised to the tliird story, was 
blown down by r. storm a taw days ago

A party of voung people went on
steamer Myers up the r ver as fat as
Center Bluff Friday and returned on a 
rowboat.

Comp Grime,s, at llaleigh, is pro 
gressing right along in war doings. 
Three Lexington and two Goldsboro 
men have deserted.

Tub BEFLEOTOIt thanks Misses 
Bessie Patrick and Bessie Harding for 
an invitation to the commencement ex
ercises of the State Normal and Indus
trial College, Greensboro, May 22.24.

The Reelectok acknowledges an 
invitation to the commencempnt exer- 
c'ses of Ormandsville High School, 
May 26-27. Rev. N. M. Wetson, of 
Greenville, deliyers the address.

Don’t forget to come in and hand us 
your subscription for The Reflector 
Being short on help and crowded with 
office work gives us no time at present 
to look after business outside the office. 
Help us along bv coming to the office 
to settle and bring any item of news 
you may know of.

The Republicans of the Second ais- 
trict met at Wa^ranton on Tuesday 
and renominated Geo. H. White 
colored, for Congress. It was said to 
have been the most harmonious con
vention the Republicans have held in 
fifteen years.

Even the babies are up in arms 
these exciting times,—Salt Lake 
Herald.

Yes; just wait until the weather 
turns warmer, when the thin fabric- 
can be brought ou‘, and the German 
begins to stir, sora:i of our sweetest 
girls will “bare arms,” also,—Durham 
Su.

It is not surprising that the fact that 
:f the staff officers who were nomi
nated by the President, Monday, 
none were from the South, should have 
attracted attention in the Senate. The 
Precidf'nt acted very nicely in appoint
ing Gens. Lee and Wheeler to major 
generalships, and it was a little disap
pointing that he did not, in his more 
recent appointments, continue his 
policy of recognition of tlis South. 
This might have been reasonably ex-^ 
pected in view of the South’s good be-' 
havior before and thus ar throughout 
the war agitation ; and yet when the ■ 
record of Republican administrations m 
the matter of recognitieii of tlie Soutli 
is recalled, it ought not be surprising 
after all, Mr. iMcKiniey has indeed 
done oetter in this regard than any ol 
his Republican predecessors__Char
lotte Observer.

MAY FLOWERS.

These Like Manila Bloom Undet 
the Shadow ot Old Glory

FRIDAY, JIAY 13.

J. J. Sattenhwaite, of Pactolus,. was 
here to-day.

Mrs. J. D, Bullock, of Oxford, is 
visiting her paiT-xi's iicni.

Dr. R. L. Carr leturned Thursday 
evening from Fayetteville.

J. A, Dupree reluraed Thursday 
evening irum a trip on the road,

W, W. Moore, of Ashtviile, arrived 
Thursday evening to visit relatives 
here.

Mrs. J. W. Goodwin and children, 
of Philadelphia, who have been visiting 
relatives, here, left this morning.

L. B. Tliigpen. of Nashville, Tenn , 
is on a visit to relatives in ibis county. 
He made The Refle€tor a cull to- 
day.

SATURDAY, MAY 14.

Alien Warren went to Washington 
today.

W. l'\ Carlise refurned Friday even
ing from Rocky Mount.

J. W. Wiggins came down from 
Tarboro Friday evening.

V. J. Lee left ibis morning to spend 
a few days at WLit.nkers,

W’, B. IVilscii and son, Bascom, re
turned home X^ iiday evening,

Mrs. W. H. Ragsdale returned Fri
day evening fiom Norfolk and Wash
ington City.

Mrs M. F. Latham, of CenteryiUe, 
passed th: jugn on the morning train 
going to Washington.

Jilrs. H. H. Wilson, of Kinsion, 
came over on the morning train to 
visit lelatives near town.

Mrs. R. M. Hearne and son, Edward, 
who iiave been visiting her parents 
here, relumed home today,

Mrs W. G. Stokes, of Stokes, who 
has been visaing at Ayden, passed 
through this morning returning home.

Ho Cherry returned Friday evening 
from Raleigh where he had gone with, 
he military hoys. He says he couldn’t 
pass.

Bryan McCullen, wile and child, 
of Richmond, arrived this morning to 
visit the family of his brother, L. Mc- 
CuUen.

Rev. A. W. Setzer returned Friday 
evening from his trip to Norfolk to 
attend the Southern Baotist Conven- 
lion, and to Washington City.

Av M. Moore left this morning for 
Raleigh. He told seme of the boys 
that he'might have to run on to Ral
eigh next weetk lo keep the Populist 
convention straight. •

COMPANY lit IN CAMP

Raleigh, N. C., May 13('9S 
Dear Relpectou :

Bo Cl.er.'-y is with us.
There is very little news here.
Nothing is regul'ir yet, not even our 

meals.
All of our men are Icokuig well, you 

know.
Our Company is company A 2r-d 

regiment.
We arc not crow'ded yet but another 

company will crowd us. .
We are here encamped in the Fair 

Grounds and are getting along all o. k-
We had blankets and a tew rations 

dealt out to us last night. We are 
getting breakfast now.

The companies from Tarboro, Rull;- 
eifordron, Lumber Bridge and Gus- 
lonia are in the building wifb us.

A new company arrived le-day from 
over the mountains bnyond Asheville. 
It was llG Strong.

I woke up this morning and thought 
I was in a saw mil!, hut upon investi- 
gaiion I found it was only ihe boys 
snoring.

Asbley Wilson telegraphed Bo 
Ciierry that'obbers row -ad burned 
ouf, our men don’t beleive it. is .’t so? 
[No, It is only a joke.—. I'M.]

Taps are sounded at 10 o’clock and 
all lights are put out and in n few 
moments silence is .supposed to rtigii 
supreme, but the 2i'.d regiment snoring 
can’t be downed.

The ist regiment is over in Camp 
Grimes yet. They dun't, expect V 

move before Wednesday. All of the 
companies are full but vei'y lew qt the 
2iid regiment have enough men.

Yours uuly,
CovnrAXDER Bat ieky Z.

MEMORIAL Washington

imr',

New Cars

Capt. George D. Hawks, than wLom 
a more courteous conductor never 
punched a ticket, is now smiling over 
the possession of u handsome train. 
His cars have just been returned from 
the shops tlioroughly retui’iilslied and 
lepainted inside and out. Engineer 
George Smith shares the honors as he 
holds the iron ttee.d that puils this 
handsome train,

Mr. Jcab Heinby Dead 
Mr. Joab Hemby died at 5 o’clock 

Friday moroing at bis home iu Beaver 
Dam township. He was one of the 
county’s besc and oldest citizens, being 
in his eightieth year at the time ot his 
death. At the age of 24 he married 
Miss Hai’i'iet Joyner, seven children 
being b^rn to them. Four of these ar® 
n'ow living, Messrs- William and H. C. 
Hemby, Mrs. J. S. Smith and Mrs. W* 
li. Smith. Mr. Hemby also leaves 
two sisters, Mrs. W. G, Lang and Mrs. 
Orphu Burnett. He was well. known 
all over Hie county and was held in 
high esteem.

Mrs S M. Merritt.
I'he subject of this sketch was bom 

iu Hitt county, near Greenville, Aug
ust 4t’n, 1820, and was a daughter of 
Mr. Wiley Browr, who in his day was 
one ot our most prominent and wcll-tc- 
do citizens At the age of 19 she was 
mari'ied to Mr. Samuel Moore, also a 
prominem and wealthy citizen of ibis 
country. Hi'i* 'msband was a large 
turpentine dealer, and five years after 
marriage tiiey moved to Biunswick 
county where they lived a few years 
and tlibii moved to South CareJina.

In 1883 she was left a widow and 
returned to North Carolina to make 
her home with relatives. Two years 
later she was again married to Mr 
Williaui A. McrritL ot Ridge Spi-ing 
S. C., and went back to ihat State. 
In 1892 she was again Icti a widow arid 
spent the remaining years of her life 
aUernately in Atlanta, Gu,, and among 
her relatives in North Carolina.

Mrs. Meri-itt went to St. Au^usti, 
Fla., tf> spend the winter or 189 
was there taKcu with la grippe from 
wiiicli she never recovered- She vts 
taken to St. Joseph’s Infirmary in 
Atlanta, where she passed peaceiuliy 
into rest on the evening of May 2nd? 
1898. Her rAnains- were interred at 
Aiken, S. C.,.by the side of hci’ first 
husband.

Mrs. Mer'-ivt was & member o* ihe 
Episcopal church, aod lived tiie life of 

earnest, 1-aithful Christian. Her 
days were tuU of acts of charity and 
kind deeds. Being possessed ot ample 
meacs, she bestowed these with benev
olent band wiie>-ev3r most good could 
be accomplished.

Siie leaves a brother, Di'. W. M. B. 
Brown, of Greenville ; two sisters, Mrs. 
S. B. Wilson, of Greenville and Mrs. 
J, J. Thomas, of Ehn City, and an 
adopted daughter, Mrs. Mai'ie Baktr? 
who now resides in Atlarla.

T''arewell sister, fare .veil sister !
Peace! ul be thy silent rest!

Slumber sw'oetly, God knew uest
When to cai’. thee home to rest. 

Farewell sister, farewell sister !
V\*e muri say our last fareweU,

'i'i'l we meet beyond the river,
Hapny Ihera with tliee to dwell.”

Through ^Bthe years €ineeLee 
and bi3 noble horos surondeied 
ai der the appletrae to an ovar- 
powerin" foe, the fire of liberty 
and Southern rights has burned 
ardently in my soul- Nr' one 
moment has the love of the South
ern soldiery been lessoned aod 
I have even fell; that there . could 
be no lack of zeal for the iicroic 
deo.d whose bones are now a part 
of the mother earth on a hundred 
or more battle fields. Bub I am 
free to say if possible every 
senteinent has been ten fold 
iacreased by the very tiirilhug? 
soul stirring euloges offered by 
Mrs. Maggie Call and Col- Juiian 
S. Carr on May 10th at Washii.g- 
ton, under the auspicps of the 
Ladies Memorial Association and 
ihe Bryan Grimes Camp ol C- S< 
V., oi Beaufort County. With 
her years of age and increasing 
cares of the youth of her town, 
Mrs. Call’s zeal and enthus asrn 
seems to have acceleraied and 
today she stands at the topmost 
round in the ladder oi esteem 
with her people^ The children 
under her care for choir pare of 
the program showed esoel'enfc 
training, theU* eosduct was per
fect. every word in th© songs they 
sui'g and their sweet, smiling 
faces perfectly electrified ©very 
ono present, and as an old Vei- 
eron said Iha'i day 'Thank God, 
be had got religion 'again.” 
Never was th© throne of grace 
appeal d to wiih sweeter and 
g- aader wc-ds than those said by 
Dr. Paynn whose duty it was to 
ask God’s blessings upon the ce- 
casioD.

Then came the addtess by that 
noble soldior and plnlantlirepisf, 
Ool. J. S. Carr £n the most pa
triotic words he covered the eu- 
lire field from the landing of 
Columbus to the bombarding of 
the Phihpines by Admiral Dewey 
the sound of whose cauuon have 
scaicely ceased to echo back the 
grandest nayal victory in the 
world’s history. Col. Oair paid a 
high tribute to his noble Oaptaio 
Frede; ick Harding, of Pitt coun
ty, who a few years ago suddenly 
passed over the river and 'S now 
losUng w.tb Lee and Jackson 
under the shade of the tr^ies. 
When the faber and canteen oi 
Captain Harding wove shown to 
Col. Carr the effect was profound
ly grand. In silence the tei-is 
rolled down the cheeks of this 
devoted cemrade and as they 
were allowed to dry upon his 
noble face they formed a perfect 
halo of heroic brightness, iigiit- 
ing up that already oianlv face ic 
something akin to heayecly 

varideiir.
Ihe program was most effect

ively ca'-vied oub and at the close 
of the ceremonies at the eemeterv 
the old Vets were handsomely 
and bountifully feasted at the 
Nicholson warehouse, after which 

went to their homes chock full 
01 the best religion nest to ihat 
of tlie religion of our Lord and 
Savio:’ Jesus Christ-

Whi'O listening to the grand 
and noble eulogy paid to ou 
dead heroes bv Col- Carr and Mrs 
Cal!, I could but feel that if the 
beanuful and noble women of

Good Mimic
The elioir (or the approaching Ffiu'- 

son meeting is progressing finely. The 
practice meeting lield Wednesday 
night was well aticnded and the singing 
was excellent. The ;ousic during the 
meeting i., yoing'to he splendid. The 
nest practice ot the choir will be hdd 
Wednesday nigul, I8ih.

Roll cl Honor.

For the second month ot the puldic 
school taught, near Joyners Cross 
Roads, by Miss Bessie Tyson,

Girls—Rosalind Tyson, Mary Joy
ner, Maggie Joyner, Sii.san Joyner^ 
Lucy Barrett,'Eva Wilkinson, Lossie 
Wiiainson, Nonie Morgan, Dora, 
Gvady, Dora Bundy, Lizzie Cobb and 
Blanche Cobb.

Boy.‘^ —Lsoii Jones, Clifton Jones 
Willie Barrett, Earnest Bairetf, Ly 
curgus Barrett, Heury Tyson, Selli 
Tvson, Robert Flanagan and Warren 
Morgan.

A. G. Bauer, a well know architect 
cf Ralrigh, committed suicide Wednes
day night by sliooting bimsell.

Tobacco
will cure well, have a bright, 
rich color and flavor, with good 
burning properties, if liberally 
supplied with a fertilizer coii- 
taining at least 10% actual

Potash.
in the form of sulphate.

The quality of tobacco is im
proved by that forirt of Potash.

Our books will tell you just wliat to use. 
They are free. Send for them.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
9J NasSio Stl. Ntw VotE

Cdiiilil
Dieana pain, danger and 
possible death for some 
wives. For others it 
ffieans practically no 
discomfort at all. There 
[g no re^on why cliild- 
birth should be a period 
of pain and dread. Sev- 

1 months before a 
woman becomes a 
mother she should 
prepare herself for 
the critical erdeal. 
There is a prepara
tion made ■which is 
intended for this 
purpose alone.

The name of 
this wonderful 
preparation is

Pitteos'Lty GOuUl ba present andj 
catch the in-piraiion of the hour | 
surolv our daug'htera would not' 
be slow to orfjaniza a Ladies 
Memorial Associarioa of Fitt 
county. This would be a 61110" 
tribute for tbo women of our 
county to our honored dead, es
pecially >o sluco O was our own 
county ti at furnished the first life 
as a saerificG upon ihe aUer of 
Souilisrii righis. God Bless Hia 
nobia women, and may tho:r love 
ffrow stronger and efforts more 
active until every county in this 
grand old Southland shall have 
erected a fiaing monument lo the 
memory of our noble dead and 
when the last loiil call has been 
been said mav each and every 
member o! Gamp and Association 
hear the weclome words, come up 
higher, thou bass been faithful' 
enter into the gate of the city of 

B. F. Hvaa.

Unc:
Sam
Says:
This is 
Americans 
Greatest 
Medicine.
It will 
Sharpen 
YourAppetit
Purify and _ __
Vitalize Your. Blood, Overcome That 
Tired Feeling. Get a bottle of 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and begin to 
take it TODAY, and realize the great 
good it is sure to do you.

Hood’s Sarsapariifa
Is America's Greatest MecticUie. All druggists

Tiic valley.', liihs aao wood^, iu rich
r,

the longed for
array,

Welcome the coining 
May.

* IN the public tavoi that we 
tried liard to reach, and suc

ceeded. Not by any trickery 
or false advertising, bi t by plain 
statements of store facts, and 
have goods at Uie price when 
you come. It’s simply : “Bet
ter goods for less money, or 
more goods for the same money 
than any other house.” And 
we are ^Droviiig it now, come 
in and see for yourself. .

h lESSil Is More Important to You 
Than the President’s.

Motligr’s

].t is a 
liniment 
to be ap
plied ex
ternally. 
It relaxes 
the m u s- 
cles and re
lieves the 
distension, 
giveselastici- 
ty to every 
organ con
cerned in 
childbirth, and 
takes a'way all 
danger and 
nearly all suffer
ing. Best results 
follow if the 
remedy is used 
during the whole 
period of preg
nancy. It is the 
only remedy of the 
kind in the world 
that is endorsed by 
physicians.

$1 per bottle at all 
drug stores, or sent 
by mail on receipt 
of price.

Free Books con
taining invaluable in
formation for all women, 
will be sent to any ad
dress upon application to 
Th© Brsdfield RegulatsP 0o.» 

Atl2nja, Ca.

Ifot War tout Peace. We Make Peace tor 
You toy Saving You your Dollars.

lu other words cur Special Cost Bale will be 
coafciiiued for a while longer and to mako it more 
attracEive to purciiasers we have thrown a large 
lot of

Spring Clothing
on cur Cost Counters- So come right along and 
take your pick of theso New SuiLs at first Cost»

Remember ail other goods are also 
included in this special cost sale.

Next Door to the 
Bank Greenville.C, T„ MLINFORD,

Mark wliat we say
best

nnest

cheapest

newest

We, L have

We A have

We N have

We G hs,ve

i
■f S
Goods in


